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COUNTY, NEBRASKA . 
. 13 Y ER \VIN lI [N(Jl(J,J1JY I~ATl.UOUH.. 
J)uring the su1nn1er o:f lD05 tho geolog.ical expeditions of the 
Hon. Charles II. Morrill of. ],incoln were again rcsumecl after a 
lapse of six 01' eight years, 0\.ving to tho OVCl'-Cl'O\Vclod concli ti on 
of the State Tufosenrn, coupled with 1mnsHal fire risks, ~fr. Monill 
\Vithdrnvv his patro11ago, \Vhich had boon. so libo1·al since 1891. 
Early in 1005 the State T~egislatnro, pn1•suant to recon1rnenda~ 
tions by Chanccl101· Andrews and tho Hoard of Hcgcnts,.votccl the 
sum of fifty thousand dollars for tho erection of a pol'lion of the 
first wing of a new foeproof museum. Thereupon Mr. :Morrill 
again ofYerecl substtn1tial snpport to the a1no11nt o:f ono thonsancl 
dollars annually for geological \Vork. A party of students \Vas 
organizocl ancl sent at once into the field to collect vertebrate fossils 
in the Daimonolix beds (I,oup Fork) of Sionx 0011nl;y, at Agate, 
N"ebraska, ort the ranch of li1L-e. tTa1nes Cook, vvhich is n:n oxtensivo 
one incl11ding so1no V;,velvo 111ilos along tho N"iobrara Tivc1'. 
J\s early as 1875 tho· hone 'beds of thiq region 'ivcro recogniiecl 
by Tuh . .Tames Cook. In 1892 they wcl'O visited by 1;!10 writer, an<l 
colloctious wern made by the :ilforrill geological oxpcclition of that 
year. ln tho 1noanthnc every oxposln'o o:E these beds thronghont 
the entire Tegio11 has bcc11. explored. from year to yoa1· hy Mr. 
Ha1•olcl Cook. By him the specimen herein closcribccl was discov" 
creel, and for hin1 it is na1nod. SovoTa]: cliseovcries \Vero n1ade dur-
ing tho season, bnt this 0110 seon1s to outrank the others. 
At first tho skull and man<lihle were tho11ght to constitute the 
kno'ivr1 remains of this rornarkahlo i1ovv :fossil, bnt s-incc this paper 
vvas begun. it transpires that large blocks of ·1uaterial which had 
been taken out in connection with tho sknll, arn literally packed 
with bones belonging to it. Though those bones ai·e not sufficiently 
freed from the matrix to admit of description, yet it is now pos" 
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sihlo t:o state that t11oro _is enough of tho skeleton in evidence to 
rnako n l'Ostol'ation of tho anhnal possih!e. J\:\vaiting tho pro_pal'a~ 
tion of tho var.ious skeletal pnl'ts it scc1ns to be in·order to offer a 
bl'iof dosc1·.ipUon of t110 slntll a1ul 1nandih1o, aceornpaniod by a hal:f 
tone reprodnction. 
In general .it may ho stated i;hal; the sk111l, which is almost with-
ont hl'oak 01• hlo1nish o.f any kind, is that of a p1'i1Tlitivo, a:four~ 
hoi·ned nntclope" \vith -o;,vido cn·hits, b1poring sno11t, a11d a -\voll pro· 
portioned Ollt'liuo pl'esnging n. hon.st of gl'aco ancl hoaT1ty equal to 
tlint of any 'living or extinct species. 
~Cho skull, ·\vhieh is tl1a{; of an o]d ani1nal, \Vith sutnt'os ohlitor-
<lted nnd. tenth ground do-,v11, il~ deeol'al:etl \vith :fcnn.· conspicuons 
horn cio1·os, '\Vhich in each caf-lc a-t'e gt·oov(~cl Iiko those, o:f tho Bovi-
dac. ~rheso horns constitute the (l1·st and lnost striking clun·actcr-
isti<~ 0£ tho genus. ~rliO posterior Ol' frontal pai1· cnt·vcs up\varcl 
a1ul in-,,vard, -o;,vhilo tltc atttor-ior 01· 1naxillnry pail' curves up\-vard 
Hnd out\varcl. 
'I.1ho \v1.·i!:n1.· 1vo11"ld propo.so tl10 natnc Sytulyocerns ·for this ge11ns) 
i:n al.1nsio11 to tho t\~'O pail's of hot•nfi. In n.dditicn1 to .rneaning tvvo 
pairs snnduo_ in Clreok hns afl a 1n:i nun·y rneaning t\V<\ together, 
\vhich -is quite clescl'iptivo of tho f.1·ont horns, :for thc;y have fused 
nud sl:ancl on a connnon trl!;nk. 
Next to tho ho1·n cor<•s the n1ost stril;:ing foatnro soo1ns to be n 
nasal opening, of cii·nidar outline, j11st back of the antori.01'. horns. 
~rho n1arg.ins are i·o11gl1011ccl as !;ho11gh :fo1· ligatnontous attaelunont, 
-,,vliich suggcRf;8 the possihility that it \Vas :functional. 1\. parallel 
rnay be dra\vn hero ·yvith J>rotoccl'as, :i11 \vhich, i:f tho anterior hOrnr; 
oe pro!:nhorancos -\V(-\\'() enla1•ged,. tlio nasal opening could easily be 
divided into t\V(? parts. 
L\nother anatou1ica] foatnt·e, .intcrnst'i-ng, though not 1Lnique, lS 
:found in tho canine and first p1'o:tnolar on each side. ~rho canine~ 
has 1nigratod :for-o;,vn1•d. nnd has hocon10 in.cisi:for1n functionally, 
\Vhi'Jn the :firs!; prornolar has takon its place and has bocoxno canini-
forn1 in function, 
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SYNDYOCERAS COOKI, GEN. ET SP. NOV. X}. 
Specimen No. 4--7-05 Geological Collections of Hon. Charles H. Morrill. 
A NE\.Y ]'OSSIT.i MA11.fl\IAL 
Dental forrnula: I. R·, C. ·h P. ~·, M. i!-. 
:Measmcmonts of the skull: Length of skuU 12%, inches (325 
mm), 
Distance between the orbits across the frontals, 5 inches 
(128 mm). 
Elevation of the anterior horn cores above piano of molars, 
6% inches (166 mm). 
Spread of same at the summit, 8% inches (216 mm). 
Ileight of posterior horn cores above plane of molars, 7%, 
inches (197 mm). 
Spread of same at widest point, 10 inches (254 mm).· 
Width of palate between molars, 1\/,1 inches (32 mm). 
Tho known skeletal parts of Syndyoceras are the following: 
Skull and mandible complete: vertebral series complete, as far as 
exposed, and articulated: pol.vis and sacrum and both hind limbs 
complete and Jikow[so articulated: several ribs, attached to their 
respective vertebrae above and to the sternun1 below, arc in viovv; 
and a portion of 0110 scapula. ~rhe fore limbs are apparently miss-
ing but will doubtless be :found either in the material collected or 
else in the quany. Each hind foot has two toes, and it now remains 
to :find tho fore foot to settle doubtB as to whether it also had two 
toes, or two 1ivith. a ruclirnentary pair o:f: toes, or four :functional 
toes, after tho manner of tho ancestral antelopes. 
The cervical vertebrae arc noticeably large and broad, bllt short. 
'l1ho ho1•n co1·os aro roughened and grooved as i11 tho Bovidac, but 
tho horns wore no doubt very like those of 01i1· common prong-horn 
antelope, and wore probably shod annually. 
In size it was ahont intermedial:e between a common sheep and 
tho antelope. 
Approximate measurements of hind limb: 
:Length of femur, S3Ji, inches (222 mm) . 
. Diameter of shaft, % inch (24, mm). 
Length of tibia, 9% inches (2'I2 mm). 
l,cngth o:f tal'Sus, about 2 inches (51 mm). 
Length of metatarsus, 5 inches (128 mm). 
l,ength of fost phalanx, 1%, inches ('l5 mm). 
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Length of second phalanx, 'Xi inch (20 mm). 
Length o:f ung1rnl phalanx, 1'\<~ inches (30 mm). 
Height o:f sacral spines, above the aeetalmlurn, about '1% inches 
(115 111111) • 
. L\.ccording to these rnoasul'orncnts, 1vhich arc sufficie11tly exact 
:for the present purpose, tho hi-nd qna1·tors o:f the creature \Vero 
bot\voo11 thirty and thirty-:fou1• inches in hoiglit. 
~r'he genus ca1n1ot ho :fully clcfinocl until nloro 1natorial and data 
are available. 1\s to !;he aOiuitics o:f Syndyoceras it seems to re-
semble Protocoms o:f the Oligocene more clos~ly than any other 
k11.0"\.v11 :forn1, but tho relationship Scorns re1noto. ~rho antelope 
seems to be a rnlatod ally. J<'m• lack of :full information it will be 
placed in the Protocoratidae, bn t :furthm· study will doubtless war-
rant assigning :it to an. entirely llff'iV :farnily. 
This adds another to tho long list o:f fossils for which· Nebraska 
has hcco1110 :frnnous i11 every cc:nto1· of learning, and 1101v that th•J 
. lVJo:l'rill geol.ogical expeditions al'o again operative it is believed 
that rnnny of those :Hno specirnet1S "VVhi_ch hitherto have been going 
to tho eastern. colleges and to :Et1ropOa11111usclLn1s '\viJl' begi11 to find 
a place in tho rnnsoum of tho state whm•c they by right belong. 
Before amrthot year lrns passed a portion o:f the fi.l'St wing of a 
novv fi1'oproof rnnso1u11 vvill be in. readiness to receive a-rid properly 
display all such specimens in tho state collections. 
Tho University of N cbmslrn, Sept. :L, :1005. 
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